
Notice of Temporary Road Closure

Council proposes to close the following roads on 
25 April 2021 between 5.30am and 8.00am for 
the purpose of the Anzac Day Dawn Service.

• Miranda Street – between Regan Street 
and Fenton Street from 5.30am to 8.00am. 

Access for residents will be available at all times.
 
Parking Restrictions
• Parking on the western side of Juliet 

Street (between Regan Street and 53 Juliet 
Street) will be unavailable from 6.00am to 
10.00am to support activity being run by 
the Stratford Citizens and Services Club. 

Anyone wishing to object to this proposal must 
do so in writing before 26 March 2021. You can 
email stratforddc@stratford.govt.nz or deliver 
to Council's Service Centre on Miranda Street, 
Stratford.

V Araba 
DIRECTOR ASSETS

Meeting Schedule - March 2021

Extraordinary Meeting of Council
Tuesday 23 March 2021 at 2.00pm
To release the 2021-2031 Long Term Plan 
Consultation Document and supporting 
information. 

Policy & Services Committee
Tuesday 23 March 2021 at 3.00pm

All meetings are held in the Council Chambers, 
Miranda Street, Stratford.

S Hanne
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Public Notices

News from the 
Stratford District Council
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LIBRARY & i-SITE
Phone 06 765 5403
Monday - Friday
8.30 am - 5.00 pm
Saturday
9.00 am - 1.00 pm

TSB POOL COMPLEX
Phone 06 765 6275
Weekdays  6.00am - 7.30pm
Wednesday 6.00am - 6.30pm
Saturdays 7.00 am - 5.30 pm 
Sunday 11.00 am - 5.30 pm
 

TRANSFER STATION
Phone 06 765 8500
Monday - Friday
2.00 - 5.00 pm
Wednesday
10.00 am - 1.00 pm
Saturday & Sunday
1.00 - 5.00 pm

GLOCKENSPIEL
Performs Daily at 
10.00 am, 1.00 pm, 
3.00 pm and 7.00 pm

Central Link
Activity underway at pool development site

As of last Thursday 11 March the water 
restrictions that were in place in Stratford, 
Midhirst and Toko have been lifted.

Recent rain means that river levels have 
now increased to an acceptable level, and 
the odds and evens system that was in 
place has now been lifted.

Thank you for your cooperation during 
these restrictions.

Water 
restrictions 
lifted

🚰

The Mayors Taskforce for Jobs Workforce Programme 
needs local businesses to help employ young people.

In return the Programme can assist employers through 
short term salary subsidies, training needs, and Health 
and Safety equipment if they need those to be able to 
work. 

If you can help in any way to enable our young people 
into the workforce get in touch today!

A number of our registered young people are looking 
for apprenticeships and positions in the following areas:
• Building
• Construction
• Electrical
• Retail
• Hospitality

Contact Lisa on lholland@stratford.govt.nz if you 
can assist with work experience, part time or full time 
positions.

Our young people are looking for work, can you help?

Along with the larger green space available for 
the markets in downtown Stratford, the Prospero 
Markets also have a fresh new look! 

Get in touch if you'd like to attend as a stall 
holder.

The Prospero Markets are held on the last 
Saturday of every month with the next market 
on Saturday 27 March 2021.

Email: akingston@statford.govt.nz 
Phone: 06 765 6099

Register for the next Wheelhouse session in 
Stratford happening on Thursday 25 March. 

An Introduction To Finance For Trusts, Clubs 
& Community Groups.

Learn more at wheelhouse.org.nz

Work has commenced on the new aquatic 
centre development site on Portia Street. 
As part of the site preparation safety fences 
have been installed, project offices are in 
place and earthworks are underway.

Council Chief Executive Sven Hanne says 
over the next few months most of the work 
carried out will be in the ground. "It might 
not be visible to those passing by, but it's 
extremely important work that sets the 
foundations  for construction to begin," he 
says. 

"While this is underway, much is happening 
behind the scenes too, such as purchasing 
the pools for installation when we reach that 
point in the project," says Mr Hanne. 

Keep up to date with the project on stratford.govt.nz or follow Council on 
Facebook.


